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Lincolns near!y,l()a;ged
their naltle to WillimalItic. . I .' .

..j

. bet and coal by purchasing the In 1882, M.E. Lincoln wexrt
businesses ofSila.s Loomer,' irl,topilr1:~ershipwith Charles

,," '
I : George;Elliot'and Whiti.n;g Bo~s. :~e Lincoln and Bos,s

.. Hayden;'paViiig the way for ~lS !umber and ~o~l company dom-
sonj .Melvin, who follow~? h1m mated the C;ltys. econOlpy u~til
to Willimanticin1870," the late 1920s. Its ch1ef .pval

. .Liing-tim~ _resi~en~s.'Yill .r~- was the Hyde Kingsley: co~l
call Lincoth Square 111Wllh- and lumber' company'. of .th;e
man~ic, the area at the old 1889s; which became the G.~,

.. . _ .. '. junction Of Uni()n Street!l?d ~as?n IUII1~~rand cO,al,c.o~-
. Wnti~g m 1919, MelVInEu- Milin Street. It'was hamed;for p~ny' of~e 18~Os, a~d,.sln,ce
Ige.n~Lm.coln, ~ succe.ssful John C.Linco).n;anotherN0rlh . tpee~rly~~PQ~.':theW~lhm~b-
'WllhmantIc busmessman, re- Windham native, w,ho,in 1874,. b~.lumb~r~~.co,ll1company~:
ca.lled his youth in North organized the Lirlcolnfumi-' ; .,,!.'.:.>,';l, :
'wmQham. Jpth~~850s, the~e ture company ig. :0. ~ar~~;.4-'i . The Lincoln and Boss 'Yard
w~s an 8:ttempt tg .rename ~t storY building at:the J~c~~on. ':0 ccup i e d h a If the hI 0 gk
"LmcolnVllle" bec.i:\useof ~e Johri's brother, Alleh'Liricoln .bounded by Meadow Sti'eet:to
Lincolns' sociill'ap.d,.ecol1omlc (1817-1882), arrived in Willi- the south, Villley Street w~he
~ominance. The~e,;~e!:e,~~se ':;'~~l1t.ic, af~e~ buSin~s~ ,vell.:'" north,.Bank Sb;.e.ettq;tp;ew~t,
tIes betWe~n,No~li..V!~. atn,..;tu~es ~1lOhIO,m 1859L~~ oP,;).:iand N9.rlh Stte.et to::t}i~~~t.
and Ch~plm dtiring.Pisscpoql '. e~ated sticcessful groc~ry'P~S~-""!.,Th,elumbe.rshedii \\ferl;!)ocat~d
days. H1ram S~~w and Joseph nes$eE!,~nth7,years fqPo~g.i:i:bnt~e';is,M (jccuph~d>tp'day'~~y
Backus, Chaplm s most ou~p.o- .the CiVlIY'tU;/',heiop~lle4.,~p :.the WUlimanti~ Foo<1Coop,
ken cha!acters, oft~~ depa~~?: v all,ey, T~m~Je~pd!..~~p t~r :,;,iuid;ilojacent;tothe old::\Villi-
the ments of the ClVlIWar In .streets in 'th~'area krioWrit(}"1. mantic.'JournaIbuildihg.Tbe
the No~th Win~ham schpol~ day as t4ii in~~r parceL.. .coal bins were loaded fro,m
house WIththe Lmcolns. . I Melvm Eugene .Lincoln was : Bank Street. The comp~y also

Melvin's father, Loren;Lin-.. ,bornin'No.rth'Windham,in 'had a large yard, adjacent::to
coin was b 0 r n inN <>t t h 1849. He' stat:ted his wotkitlgthe Willimantic railroad depot.
Windham in 1820; and~orked l~feas a schdoltrlaste~i?Cha,P- The yatd'slumber s,hsds wf¥e
in the Village's saw, gr1!lt ~~ lm,then moved to.W1ll1mant1c, 'only recently demohshed, ~d
fulling mills. He came to Wllh- !iged 2~, !it ~heh~e ~he bor.~, .,could be clearly seen wh:e.n
mantic 'in t~e 185.0s !lnd oper" oug~ ~~s d~ve~op~g;~F.0,.th~:.; crossing the footbrid,ge. TttlS
ated the gnst mIll on W~~r.. maJor Ind~4,trlah,.tra,n,sp<?~t yard was sup.,ervlse<;! p!
Stree~, a~jace?t to the Wllh- aIl~ ur~an. cent~~of e~tern .~e!yiIJ,'s father, ~oren, ull~il
:mantic ~lver m the area c,o~- Conn.ectIcut'; He wor~ed In thesh'bttly before hIS deat~I.In
sumed m 1864by the ~dh- . retaIl groce~y,b.us~n~~~..In,.. ,1905at l1-ie.85. ..,
mantic Linen Company's.giant '1873, thanks to his father s,m- ': :. . . .,,' .
Mill Number TWo. In 1872,testineniS',he became'tn\rolved - 'The business success .ofthe
Loren opened a grocery busi- in the lumber. and.,coal trade. Lin~oln and Boss company, 'en-
ness in the Turnerjilock, today. Bpth commodjiies \yere'in. de- 'abled Mehin Lincohi. .to- be-
the site .otthi! LiberlyB~."ntaridduring Willimanti,c's .~ohie:involvl!d;irinumerouB
He later became involved.' in. building and indUStrial b90m . cQmniunity-benefiting. move-
the luerativebusinessof;;l(uh, ." ,:of.the .1870san:d '188b!!.:.; >,''r.. ..,..m'';ribi. ',. ,. . .


